
TqMSFErREP TO MS. LMOLN, NATIONAL ArCIIVES, APRIL 26, ItZ65 

1. One broken casket handle 

7. Pow:lopes nurlbered 1 to IR containing black and itTlite negatives 
of photographs taLen at tire of avtc:?sy 

3. 7 envelopes containing 4 x r; ne?ativcs of autopsy raterial 

S envelopes containing 4 x 5 ox?esed film containing no image 

3. 1 roll of exposed film frog a color car:ora entirely black with 
no image apparent 

G. Envelope containing fl X-ray negatives 14" x 17"; A X-ray negatives 
10' x 12"; 12 block nod white prints '11-  x 14-; 17 black and :elite 
prints 14" x 17% all nei.-,atives and prints pertaining, to X-rays . 
that were taken at the anto:Isy 

7. 36 P' x 10" black. and white prints - nutc,,sy photos 
37 3 1/2" x 4 1/2" black and white prints - autopsy photos 
27 color positive trar,sr.arercira 4' x 5' 
1 unexposed piece of color film 

P. 27 4" x 5" color nogativcs of autopsy yhotenraphs 
55 F" x 	color prints of autopsy photographs 

5. 1 rInstic box 9 x 6 1/2" x 1" containing paraffin blocks of tissue 
sections 
1 plastic hex containing paraffin )'lochs of tissue sections plus 
35 slides 
A third box containing '.4 slides 
I stainless steel container 7" in din- ctor x P.-  containing gross 
.T.aterial 
3 wooe.en boxes, each 7" x 3 1/2 x 11/4 , containing SF slides-- 
blood snears token at various tiF:as eJ:rirg life 

---CTE771ete autopsy protocol of Presi.:c:t rernedy (orig. f. 7 cc's) - 
Oriiaal signed by nr. !lures, potholorist 
Lotter of transmittal of autopsy report (orig. l 1 cc) 

Office !tc,:r.rnaltr.: from Jares K. Fox to F,AIC noock rov. 21, P.63, 
concorving the t..3ecessiv,g of filn in t'-e prcse;:ce of Lt. (jr) V. 

(orig. r, 2 ccs) 

Prig. ne,,lo from Lt. !:adcnia to J. K. Fox, P. S. Secret Service, 
tit Pause, Special Officer, dated Nov. 20, 1963, concerning 
recoipt of certain Mr's and prints and the processing thereof 
(07ig. 	1 cc) 
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